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2 THE AN IIOH. 
II acrjfice to leave home and friend. for . o tli tant a coun-
try anc1 a youno- man ha,·ing worldly hope and ambi-
' • 0 
THE A CHOR -~ ~ OCJATIO~ AT HOPE COLLEGE. 
tion ma.y well be congr:•tulated upon making that 
choice, and a r·eward i ure to follow. Last pring l\Ir·. 
R. P. \Vilder made a tour thl'ou:,!h the col1 gc of tbi. 
country in order to awaken lUI int"l'r:--t in foreign mis-
sion , and receive the ignatu rc. of tho ' who were wi1-
line- to pledge thern~eh·e . ;ot) willing. to become foreign 
mi ionari e · 1\1r. Peeke wa among the- number of tho e 
that pledged them "el ve from ou r college. although he 
had th "n con idered the que. tion for orne time. _\IJ 
thi goe t prove that tl e ~ubj ct of foreign mi ion i 
more and more t7aining 1;1 vot~ with the eclucareu young 
men anJ that there arc many _who are willing to be en-
gaged in thi. cau~e o that now there i not o much a 
lack of men a. of mean to send the e men to the field. 
The way ha been opened for ~Ir. Peeke and h e ha 
availed himse lf of the opportunity and i now on hi way 
to Japan: :tnd. no doubt, ma11.Y more wou ld be willing to 
go if a " imilar opportunity were offered them. TBE Ax-
.TNO. VAN W.I':STENHtHft. ' .................. ..•....... ....... ......... 1-:dltor-lu-( ' hlt-f 
H. (7. KIWVL. 'N!I. } 
liARTJN }'t.IV8E, "9(), 
1:1.. XRElfl-:R!i. '90, ..... ....... ...... ..................• \ :t:o.IIClillt' t-:clltors. G. H. ALDERS. '91, 
ADRIAH ,J. PtE'I"Ell.,, '91. 
.\ .• 1. PII-"TRJt.o(, Uuslness lluuager. 
-11 ntered nttbe PoM Otll<:t>. ll oll:wd. M fch . ns lta lllJut te,. or the s~~..·oml c 'lass. 
PreSH or H A. TOREN. BCIOK \~11 .ron PlUNTEn • ., Lynn Strt>t-t. c:rulld RaploH, Hlcb. I 
SUBSCRf PTION- One 'op,·. one YE'II r. t; <:: Slue It' l'oples ii c. 
All Comunlcatlou. should be :ulclresSt-(J Lo .. Tu to: ,\ sc·mm," Ho1.e C 'oll~l!e. Holland. Mfeb. 
Tlle nume or the nutb"r must II('COmpuny nil coutrlbutlous. 
i•J JR8Ut.'d montllly durlug the coll.-ge Yt>ilr only. 
T1u; AN(' UUJt i. intA.·r sl •d in t lu• wpJ ftU't• of If ope.· ol-
l•ge and all <:onrwctt•d with it. as wc.·ll as in its alumni 
and fri nd . und th widt·r it:-: t·i J'\·ulation. the widt'J' will 
h • ib fi~l<l of u t•fulJH• . \\'l' wish to c.·xprt• ·s C>l ll' tb:lnks 
to tb<' many alumni who han• st>nt in thc.•t·c.· ll;tmes to 11s 
as suh t-ri hc·r . mul we.• hope· ot hPJ' lila_,. follow. . \ s tiH· 
\'8Cation i · uow IH':lr :tt h:tuc.l. lt•t t':leh st11dc•n t do somc·-
thiucr to furtlwr the intc.·rc·~ts of tlw p:tp('l'. in orcler that it 
mn,y contintw to I'CJJl:tiu on :t finu fnotiug- and do ttic.· g-ood · 
for whid1 it wu clc• ig-nc..·d . 
, ther )fore. 'uristmas i c·lo c.· :1t hand . and we.· a ret 
near the clo c of tJd · ,rc:tr. :tncl :tt tJt • c..·nt•·an<·t· of:motlwr. 
TBJ:; Ax •uon wi. he all it · fl'i "11<1.· :uul pntrou.· a ~l<'ny 
Christina and t•xt •11(1 t all ~ int·<'l'<' wi h •s fo1· a ltapp,r. 
nnd pro p rous X ew • ar. 
As Tlll number goes to press we learn that i\tir·. H. 
• CHOR. therefore, in behalf of the Faculty and tudcnt of 
Hop~ Co11 egc, ext nd.' it. congratulation~ and be~ t wi~he 
for future "ucces: an<l pro. perity. 
~lANY of our bov: are buyin''" and r eadi ng Todd' 
tudent' ~Innual. 'l'hough wri tten vver fifty years ago 
it i. even to-day cousitle•·ed as on · of tlte be t books of 
its c1a a book that houlri be owned and tudied by 
ever·y tulleu t in the Jan el. 
The volume is filled with valuable ad,·icc and wurning 
tak<'n f1·om the author' own expet·ience. 'fhe object in 
writing tit book wa •·to be u ·eful to the tudent-to 
throw out uch hints and caution.· and to give such spe-
cific direction n ' woultl aid him to become all that the 
fontl hopes of hi fri ent l anticipated and all thnt hi. own 
i1eart ought to do de ire." The author emphasize. the 
statement that on ly hard labor and not genius makes the 
true student-that there i. no royal road to knowledge. 
In the chapter on IIabits th e •·ule tn draw up before-
hand on paper a p lan for the work of eacl• day appear 
very plausible and might iu many cases meet with excel-
lent results. 
V. S. Peeke, of class '87, is about to set sail for Japan 
there to be engaged a teacher in the Steele Memoria) 
Academy where Rev. A. Oltmans, '83, has been at work 
for some time. Mr. Peeke i well known to all the stu-
deDts and to many of the friend of Hope College hav-
ing graduated only last spring, and du"ring hi years of 
study at Hope, has been a.n active worker in Y. M. C. A. 
prayer-meetings and other Christian w-ork; consequently 
he wiU depart for that distant, heathen country, having 
the prayers and well-wishes of all his friends. One aftJr 
another the sons of Hope are taking their places in the 
Lord's Vineyard, the field of which are already white 
for the harvest, and as this brother is sent forth in that 
field which is the world we may well rejoice tha.t he goes 
fully equipped for the battle of life, and having tha.t 
Christian principle. which i very nece sary in order to 
cope successfully with the ignorance, superstition and in-
fidelity of that heathen people. No doubt it is a great 
A to ~arly rising many migh1 clifldr with the author, 
claiming that both time and eyesight a re saved by retir-
ing late and not ri ing till daylight. 
The remark advi ing students not to r ead the works 
of Byron, llume, .,cott, Cooper and other:J would hardly 
be ustained at the present day-in fact to tho. e students 
aiming at a liberal education a knowledge of above 
author is con idered indi pen able. Valuable ugges-
tions are given on exercise ancl diet, which, if more gen -
eral1y followed would les ·en sickne among tudents. 
The remarks on ecouomy are appropriate, a1though we 
believe that s tudents should begin to collect a library of 
\ 
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· · 11 · ·c The volume fitlv their own clnnn~ th en· co ~~c coUt:-. · . • 
clo~e witi• :t clntptl'l' on the ~jec5 of Life. 
A bo k of tlli-1 kind written: to·dn.y would. not b~ 
l. · 11 ,y, sport'4 electrvccout -complcte witltonl 1 a~c·us~•ng co e,., · ' 
• • • • 1}. 11eriorlica ls . nn •l Qther Se ' , the r· •;ulmg of nwga~:llle. .ut . t' tl t 
· 1 · 11 ce tit · clmra.cter o 1e u-mutter: wlu~h gn•at .v 1n u~n . , 
· 'I'I 1 1 ''Lsnut ·tn (l profitable tlcut at tltl' lll"l':->C ill llllll'. long 1 P t_;, ' • k 
L · t· t on-; ma ·e re·ttlill" fm· cn·n :hoclv. the muuy . ;\till CJ 110 ' 1 1 • 
1 
• ,..... · · 1 t ~ \ tlto uo-htfol ~tuuy it e~pcciullv llttrat"tt\·t· to ~tile en !j • h . 
· 1 1 l I· C(' i 11 the mnHl of the of 1 I.e hook c•:t tiii Ot It' J1 JUt P ~ 
reader an iclc.·al, wltic·h it will be profitable to ~ory · . 
1 k . J tCOUP~ 111Eno-l18  The Frc~hllH'II an· ta 111g a ~ lor ' '"' 
f I> • • ··uon· to the . turly of lli~torv wi th Pro· >ocrs. ptep.u. · 
Enn·li ·h LitemtUl'{\ . ,., 
F/l().l/ (Jr/l . lf~·r.u .\· 1. 
· f 1 e follvwir..,- letter 
I rite a11 thi. imply becau. e I rle:"ire to_ e~phasize 
w · f 1 i h explicit po itive Cltrts!lan edu-the nece rty o I g ' . . b stu 
cation of the young. uch a Hope College gtve ~ ma-
l ts For we know not what place of tru t o . y 
uen . ·r ent out tn-
. 11 u to fill· antl what, oh! whttt, I we a .. re . . . 
c., l 11 , 'th unpronouncecl Chrisliall prlllctples m-
to_ t le ':or ' WI. . d~ and hearts. lnkllectuality a.lone 
tJl}el\ JntO OUJ mJn "' f' h' }"fe· if it jq not COn-} to th com ba.t o t 1• 1 ' 
i not _N{Ua te I or pervaded with pirituality, 
trolle(l or uppl cmen 1 • 1 'i Our Jistmctive who is . uffici ent unro ·the trugg e . . f 
d . o- a. work the amportance o Ch ri · tiun collerre:-; are omo 1 . th 
· ted \Vhat we nee m ese 
which cnnnot be ver-e tlma . . . call the 
1 . d · · ~ which chscernmg men un ettlet tames,- ay · . 1 . h p f '\ u tin Phelps .. I of the worlcl· " time:, of w uc ro . ~ f 
err f t' in the process o b .. 1· • Five hundred year o arne 
a au . . de end on the n ext twenty 
the world' a..lvatton may ~. . l u· four 
. d ' hi tory -1 an ecJ uca on o 
ye::h o~h~;~:~ect b•~:t only ihe h ad, but _the heart as 
' yo b d that teaches n.nd trams character. well In ot er wor s . th 
I . u· . 1' d Chri ti·ln character more an 
\\'c :u·k 11owlpc1g(' th e r· t'<.'lpt 0 t 1 • ~ 
with tllallkl' . . ll~ tl will rno~t ~httll.V: continue t~ •n~ert any 
· k" l f· 'nur alumru. ur ob-nc\\ or anit-1 • ol auy ·me rom ·• 
• l.l r II p" ( )lleo-e and dr:LW ject is, to c:<tlAIIt1 th • munt-nt· 'o : 0 e .~t . ~=> 
· J ·I · ·I obiect will be accom· 
I It is noble I Clp me , • d . 
. ' h ,· 11 decide for aood the future esttny 
anytbmg el~e t atA~nld never in the hi tory of the w?~ld her fri ·ncl. uc.•ar ~r Lo ler, \\ IIC' • .J • • 
1 ·~1 cl if her fri C'ncll' aml alumni will take a ltveJy mter-
P 
1
· l c r . b m e·l n s 
e tin her welfare. an•l k ep up ol t . acqUtuntance. y " 
l . 1 J way ~ open to the•r produc-of OUJ' column ' , w liC I nre a . , 
tion . 'V ~ h0pe to l.lear from m~y rnore.-[Eo. 
'ot.l l .\ll :rA, ~I o. o v. :2:2, l ~ 7 · 
T o TliE l~ntTOR oF TnE .ANcHoH. -
D . l...'tl•· J ta · , with plea UlJe t hat I en close :JO ct,. 
.bAH o ,,- · h' h 
· · r l)aper w IC · for the cunen t yC'ar' ~nb::;cnpt i Oil to you · h 
· 1 . 1 Ll" hell mu t ha,ve t e J. ud<ring fro111 t ~~~ 1:-~tH'S a l'(':lu,Y pu '· , . f _1 
o } .u· · nd m<·mOrJe o grsuu-effect to flllrltor t \l' auec&.wlls a . 
I . . •II 'il ·twaken an mter-ate to the dear I! IIIIa 11/fl f'l • a~ '' c ' • b . d'ff' . 
'J 1 y em 1 m-est l·n l IO])e oJleo- • among peop e w 10 rna 
o r 1 · ~ ·metl a to ent now .~ implv bee;wsc they ;ne so Itt c tn ot .d 
• · 1' ·po ·e A a o-ra u-h er character, work. ob_Jc.·ct, an< :put ~ . ~:::~ 
t ~ .. ll op " I hail Ttu-; A~C IIOK. to my tudy a one 
n e o. ' . 1 t heart-
of the welcom •. t vi. i tor~, aud a" ' Ure you t HL my . . 
1 ur undertakmo- m iest w •11 -wi~he~ and pra.yerli atten< yo o 
pt1bli hin''" it. . 1 ' f (~ou to a field of .Bein(:Y" cu.ll ecl. in th provl< ence o T , 
0 
· 1 tllct vith students, I am labor where I come m c o e con . 'olumbiHr is 
Colltinually remin,led of. my colleg, day . 
.. 'rhe Athens called and i known a11 over the tate as . . . 
of Mi '. ouri.'' becau. c we have }~ere t_hr e mstJt~tron~ of 
. . ., Univ<'r 1tv ttumbertn"' OYer learnin<Y-the :\lts~oun tate . . ' t: d 0 
. · 1 .. thirty pro1e . or ; an 700 tudent tlus year, wit l ovt.: t .. 0 . 
. } b .- n"' ncarl.)· 20 ~tu-
'L" 1,. em inane ·. cac 1 n~m etl o . . 
tworema" ftltiscttyts X t .. 11 y the ,,·ork of the pa tor$ o . 
rlents. u Ul . l • l eu I preach to 
closely connect<:tl with tuden~. n' e , . . 
9QU or more . tud nts. and ten or twelve profe "Orsf elvlely 
- . 1 .1 : The influence o ope 
·tbb·lth dUJIII" the :'C IOO year. , . d ' 1 
" • • ,.... 1 tl 1 h r in tructiOn aJ Y Colletrc for ( :o,l alt< tru I, an.' h "ble dti'-
o . 1 . the t.lischar(:Y".c of t e re. pon. I come to my aa: m o . 
tie of my ministry Lere. 
• 
of our country . had such remarkable oppo"rtunrtt~s h~ ve r~:~:r:~~:: for doing gre:tt and telling thin?" lD 
place . . that the present a.ge IS the r~ now InJtea.tiOnS are . 
c.lt e asf fate . and what is particularly important ts, thha.t 
ay o ' . the truth of t e 
there can hardly be a.ny tiues~o~ 1~ i~: character of the 
tatement that the moral an te g . l nd 
United States will ulthimatel~ ldet~~:r:h:~eis:~i;~ m:re 
r eligiou character oft e wor ' . 1 of this 
d . ht to the young peop e 
interesting an ~e1gh y r ted a ertion that within 
\Ve tern cou.ntry rs t e unc Ia~~ the moral and religious 
the next th1rty or forty ye ~ . . f the Great 
f h State and 'ferr1tor1e o 
charact r o t e . h · h character will 
fvVe. t, will be permanently /o~m:d;o:di~~on of the United 
determine th moral andre tglOU.::; . b' ta. tling 
The \Ve~t ,. savs Dr. trong an 1S s r . 
tate · •0 · " , will direct the poh~y b k titled • Our ountry, - · 
oo , en t d by virtue of h.er pl·eponderatlng 
of the governme~ an . .II determine our national 
1 · nd mfiuence wa popu atiOn a d t' " If it is true then 
character' and, therefore, U e~ t 1:Y. tate i to determine 
that the character of the_ nr e W t . to determine 
f th world· anti the es ts 
the character 0 e . ·t ~ llows with mo-f the U mted ta.tes, 1 o 
the character o 1 of the W est• 
si nificance to the young peop e 
mentou g . l' k 1 to have very much to do r . that they are 1 e y h 
lvmg now . . the moral and r e1igious destiny oft e 
with determmmg . 1 B t a.t the same time 
'
uh t an opportunrtv · u J 
world . · " a - 'bT in this mat-
our colleges anc.l school have a re ponst • y uch if 
t that is of the last importance, for they have m f , 
ne:t all to do with determining the characters o_~:: 
le at least that clH. of young people, 
young peopf h. ch luraely will be chosen those who 
educated- rom w 1 0 ' b'l't Hope College 
will fill places of trust and responsl I 1 y . 
4 
to the honor of h er responsibili ty in this I h er name and t b regan 
t e Lord continue her ' o t e giory of God. l\I ·t \~ p I~'R ,\ ' f_J .\'. II., s. 
has alw d' THE ANCII R. 
ays tscharged h 
add much to its fiu th good work, and may your 'L 
, r erance. paper D. Gleisteen and Ed p · · ICtet·"' have b 1 ('JI on t 1e ick-Ji t. 
ours with much interest 
A A ' 
. . PF A 'l'I EllL, '7 6. 
NEw BR N. wrcr N 
John Dell . A 
. eel' cln of . ) 1 
ome tun(; but i~ . ., . · 1as been in Jo . £' 
' , no'\ stny·mg 1• 11 .1 . na •Ot' IICa tl'O o· 
Rev. M. Kolyn . '77 f . I 
MR. EDITOR.~Tcv-da .1;· · .J. P ee. 7th , · 7. 
the memory of the boys ;t ~v; alway remain fre h m 
Peeke, class of '87 ·, ettzog ll aiJ. Nir. II V 
and th ·' eft this A ~I · · 
encetotakepasag f' J . u. togo \Vet 
an · e or apan II · 
appomtment to teach i Tl . e ha aucepted 
econd call ft~ the Fi.l·ot Ii Pfil 'l.ng Lake, hus recei ved a 
c orrncd Church 1\..r I A V· , a amazoo. 
. an den Berl7 5 logical cminar .. ' . ' student at 'file 
the death of tw!~r",· . . cal led ltom. lately 
r1:-. ter". · 
\V c terr1 '1,1 IC()-
Orl accouu t of 
at Nagasaki n le teeJe Memorial h 1 
. c 00 
Las' night at 7 p M . 
. Jabob Popper fi h ,, a ol·mer tu<len t f J I 
w o now r ide · at L o ope Collcorc ·trr -l uctor PI ·w ;:- · • 11 
Th M' · · · a fareweiJ · e Jsston Circle of th T ~eetmg was held b- I Phelps~ cJass of '82 1 d be heologteal ~eminr.ry ~I ~ I 
th d' ~ ' e t e meetin · f ' "' 1 • 
appoin,tecl urvcvot· of tl ' II rp Co., Kansa..:. !was 
• lat county. 
H.cv J p lJ · 
e rea 1ng of an ap · . g, 8 te.r prayer · d 
short . proprl&te election fl. . an 
th ~rayer-meetmg was held l om I allth. a 
· · · e Jon ' )0 
accepted the ca II from ,gth R f~oru Nor tit J lol JaneL I at~ 
wood Ill e eformc(T Church at Erl<rle-
e MJ8sionary hy mn M P . an< after £be- ingina of 
for th · r. eeke exp 1 ° e privilege that was . . re.· et h is gratitude 
• ., andrhns removed to tl. I 
_ r.tt p ace. o 
A . l{uiper R 1 
that filled his heart as he g iven him, and . the thouaht 
to which be had so Jon~~' 1o:~s _:~out to enter upon a "~rk 
''Blest be th . o eu torwart.l ~t· . e tle that hl'nd. ,. . . .. ter SlnginO' 
0 
' ca ·- was call ed h 
n accouut of the cleath of h. b . ome, at Kalamazoo, 
cb ' to Ze land. by th<.• de~th rfoht~e l·, an.d A. Borst, 
• O I CO U In 
J . B. N \·kerk ' :- h . hea ta h s w1th · · o r ' t e meeting was ad · JOmed hands and 
.At 10 A M . ~ourned . . his illne s ." He 'h· " · . almoRt •ntirely recovere l fi· a returned to R 1 t 1om 
· · thJs mornin 1 
accompanied him to the d g a a rge number of the bo . 
Yon can b · epot. 
etter Imagine th fi 
describe it. Wo ld h e areweJJ scene than I h u t at alJ the b can 
. ave gathered on that depot I co oy~ of H ope could 
18 added to the nu b f p attorrn with u Un h m er o Ho • · e more 
t e foreign field · ma . pe son who have go 
her. ' y mauy more be added to th ne to 
I 
. e num-
wrJte thi · De m haste, that it ma 
r. ~mber nnmber a.nd give th n··y fiud a place in •your 
or JOY at Christmas tide. e lend of mi . ion cause 
Your. rc pectfuUy, 
I • :\I. 
, 
.-l.U17. E. I~OH T il l;;. P .U IJ.."'i 1/ .\IF" 
Thou. too, push ou -0-.-... -. • -· • 
Busb ot
1 0 L• ..... b • ·' lnet.r-ou.- , .. • ... .,.-. anen · 
Sophomoric be<trti wl~l~~ a victory won ~ 
Wltb gentler plans r •Ill tlwlr feur,'(. 
Are t or future r 
ra ber now lu cll tours. 
We know what m us neu to run. 
What wo,kmeu wr~~e~s trained thr baud. 
Wbo formed those ~ht "ltlJ Cltrlllht~ huucJ 
Wbllt switches r~u~""· , lve bntlus dlscrtt .. t. . 
In what <I S\\1mt .• · w lltt ruler he:tt 
Were sb anu what II bt>lll • 
HJJtd the botto lo'ear not . uas or lh,· sont' 
• ' each xutlaen I . . Tls from tht: ~ 1 uugh 111111 scotr 
'TIS but the bellf) I, <IUd IIOt <t Prof'· . 
ow or tb • 
As nt night, tb ,. 'lih ,.6 • «~Jihonu•re. 
fn spite of "wl;•tJ" Uf'" he glout. ... o'er : 
In spite or IIOUJIII Rllf~ fOt!Juuu · ru•r. 
fo'lgbt ln~-.rs ·• t th~ tluor 
on, ne'er SlOJl to b . Collegtute h~rt· t>ntl the kut>V, 
Our heart :$ are aJ I with t bee . 
With , t s, our hopes, our pr&rdr., ·• 
r •• aJtb trlum1Jbaot 0 , " I ·' ·our l ' Ot't!r:. Are all with thee er nil ft!ars . 
• ure :.til wltb thee! • • 
z .. 'tH. 
I .,;x. 
~·~ ume his duties with the b a· . ose and. Ill., und will 
eom nma of next t M I o erm. 
r. aac ·•pp . 
.. on. member of d C 
uret' of JTope Coli . . Je ounci l and '[' . f I . . ege n tam cd a , 1 re.t .. 
o. liB wJfc, who di d D 9 <''ere o in the deatl 
d1 e :. ec. aftc1· a 1 . 
1 
a e. A large circle off ·· l ong and lmgerina 
t Jen< s mourn the I o 
R G o . 
ev. · J J. H o ·pers. · -t 1 . 
b
Refor.med Churclr, at East \v~J.ll . accept\•d n call from the 
e un1 t ' l · . 1 1 am~on N y l m marnage to u. lad f . . lie wiJJ 
on Dec 95 TL Y mm On1nO'e c· r 
. .... . e AN llOR extend . n lty o wa, 
. Its conaratul . 
drian C K o atlon . 
. . . arsten, a forme 
B, I . now workintr in ad r member of the cla or 
I le intend to continue th:u~t ~o r·e ut Cooper · vil le, ~1ich 
has begun at. the M ' I . ... u y of medicine whicl I . 
I l c 11 O'an n . . ' 1 I e 
year v.acation o Diver lty but i t· k . • cl In c.7 a 
li , , 0 
· · · Peeke 
.r ew Br .· k • ' ' who hu . been t d . 
uns\\ IC TbeoloO'ic 1 . u Yln" at th 
appointm o u cmmary h o e 
_ent as teacher in th , ' as received Rn 
Naga ~k l Japan. He will ~ ~ ~ee~e ~1etnorial Academy 
man . 3 who ha been ther '.' 1 tant to Rev. * • lt-
e mce the summ 
It 111~1\· l,t · or ·, 
1 
--- er of l ~6 . 
I 
- n P rt ·:-; t t II ~flow tl1:tt 11 , .. I · 0 h' n•:adv1·s of 'J' . 
. . c 111 ·' l uis t. ~ · ~ 1 11 t-. • \ x 11nu t 11 
PI t•S rtlt'Jil.·\ of tIll' ..,: . · · l:ts l,t't'll hollol't'd 
it"i lh' . I. • . <'IIIOI' t·l:tss in til • I with tl~t• 
.1111 :--all·g- 'l'Y ill tlw I . . . . t t l'partutl'llt of 'I 
d:ass h;ts •rin•JJ tl . Ill\ t•rsrt\· of ,, ,.t I . • Pd-
. ,..... II , pu~ . l . . . . . ll tr·ln T I 
t 1111-!'lli. ·lu·d ·l·hol I . . I lOll of ltoJJol· ou 'I( ,.....~ . h' 
I
· :ll·s "P ·111 I · · '<HIIlt of 1· 
IIIII '(•I f I'. . • t gt•Jit lt'IJI•tJJI . I . I 1:-s· 
J'rof J) . JH'<·lt•d and :ulluin·d II . . ·' •<'hanor. ruakilw 
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er 1 o,·er the en.mpus. They w re reported to have been 
printed at Podnnk hinn. hy Chana Foo hook and jol;> print-
Cbe s plnying i now nttracting th :l!\ ntion of :1\llhe 1 
1)oys int r t <.l in that ~am . 
The regular monthly examination in Greek took place 
r. in the year 1 !HHl. 
'fbe total number of graduate3 from Hope Dollege, 
(1886-1887) is 127, of which number eight are deceased. 
Below we give the names of the deceased, graduating 
year and occupations at the time of their death. November 30 and De\!ember 1st. · 
' 
During the week of prayer, Nov-: 14- 19, noon-day 
prayer-meetings were held in the chapel. 
Wm. B. Gilmore, '66 Clergyman died April 24, 188-l. 
-
. Mnn.\· of tbc ttl'l·nts at~ ntlctl ~lr. v ranl' Kt•llo~~~ ex-
bibiti n in l~~·c nm ( )pl'l'n House ~td. ~--. 
llarm \Voltman, '66, Clergyman died April 30, 1870. 
Enne J. Heeren, 'ol, !\1issionary, died Oct. 15 1878. 
William Vissche1·. '6 l\Ii s'y Student died Feb. 11 '7S . 
imon Kuyper. '71 'feacher, died eptember 1, 1882. 
Quite n nnmh r f th hoy are loodn(T for th winL"1· . ~ ~ . 
vacation. nc,· 1' mind. ho~· it will con'l ' . oon enough. 
The Freshmen are now translating Herodotus, which 
they say they like much better than .Jones' Greek prose 
Nicholas Neerken , 71, Clergyman died Jan. 3, 1887. 
Cornelius \Vabeke '7-l, Clergyman, di~d li'eb. 22,1880. 
Peter Nl. Elseniu~, 0, Student. died July 20, 1881. 
?tl r . :Marlin Y n.n Uuin n of the ··"B .. da ha a p t 
composition. 
That m~·steriou word. ··)latricnln.tion ·· ha at last been 
<.'xplain d and i now under t d td m an. signing tllc 
rule and thcr hy promi ing to faitlrfully a hide by them. 
n invitation ( ight or nin of th!, boys pcnl Thank -
giYing cYening at the home of ')1 i s ~. Yi gcher. Til y 
said tb y hncl a ycr~· goo<l t im . hut ,th r ~td was a little 
lippery. 
Did you Yen us lJ •c. 7 '? ~h·' wn yisa.ble 11.lmost 
the cntir forenoon. and bctw en r ·itation hotu groups 
of student wer se n gnzi na up at tlre h ~wen tryina to 
·ntc:b n glimp of t he briaht tnr. ~ 
Owing to t he clcpartur of ~Ir. l].uizinga. who has heen 
nctina as t u tor, the Faculty haY tn.k n charae of the . ~ 
work. and hnYe consequently h en ohlig cl to drop some 
rN·itntion in ncb of tbe oth<.'t' cln' 
• 
" \Vho s taken all those books?" asked someone in the 
library the other day. " Oh," replied the l ibrarian , 
' that's the dead list. " The d~ad list is growing fast. 
cheme which. he think . will materially aitl the hoys in 
acquiring aml maint:.1.iuing thn.t h nlth and vigor of hody 
which i n ce sary for the nccessful prosecution of their 
tmlies. The scheme i to \ uilcl a ayrona ium which will 
c t ahout 2t) dollnr . an<l hi phtn to rni e the money 
is hy recei\'ina snl> cription of ~ dollar each from 1 0 
tmlen . ~ow thi is an admirahle cheme and clesen·es 
ucce , and no doubt he will find no difficulty in finding 
one llundr d stud nt who are willina to contribute two 
I hundred for such nn excellent thina. In fttCt if he mnde 
I it five dollar ench. tlle l oys woull willingly aiQ. such n 
project. W hope to be ahle to announce in our next 
\ 
number tbn.t th gymnasium has b en huilt. ucb an 
enterprising pirit will be rewarded 1.>~· sure success. 
I 
Y. Jl. . A. ~VOTE ; 
o At tb · l'l of the w ek of pray r for young men, a 
union m tinu· wn held in Hope bur ·b ; tb re was a 
,·erY lura :tndien(·C l)re ent n.nd adllres es wer delivered 
- 0 by r . , tcre'n and Pr· f . Koll n th ir ul)jectS bearing 
Look out, boys, that you don 't ~o there. 
. 
Thnr clay. ~ Y . 2-l-tll. wa Thonl<sgiviog D:ly. and n.s f unl. tutli s wer<.' s u pencl d for the tw day , Thursday 
1wd Friday. ~l:tny f the stud nt w .. nt home. wbilc 
up n tb toptc, Tb aln1.ti n of Young )len. .1. good 
1 collection wn tak n up for th ben fit of th local asso-
thcrs spent :tn enjoyahl tim " :itll their friends in town. 
Prof. , wift. who "·a h re ln ~ ~·car, w :\ cngag <1 this 
y nr b·· Dr. , cott. H is illnstrat <l leetu1· •s on the '" on-
d r of the ) liero cop .' ' la ted two Yenings. ~oY. 21. 2:2 . 
I ~\11 who n.tt nd ~<.l tllc e 1 ~ctur s know th y were highly 
ntcrtn\uing and instructive. 
The Dutch library has recently been e:niched by the 
additions of 170 new. books secpred through the influence 
of our instructor in that language, Prof. C. Doesburg-
not through the king however. There is now no excuse 
for not reading Dutch, or speaking it either. 
\Yho did it this time! On the morning of Dec. 9 many 
copies of n set of bogus rules ·entitled 'Rules and miss-
rules for the goverment of the Faculty" were found scntr 
cin.tion . 
Th ~ssociat.ion at }rnn d Bn.pi<.ls i wide-awake and 
con cious ( th tluties th y ha,·e to perform for their. 
fellow youna men in that city. They have decided to 
keep open hou eon ~ew Y nr's Day. when they will serve 
refre hments f1·ee of charge to all youna men. who may 
desir to c me in. and special invitations will be given 
1 to ull. The · also have a lecture course and e\enings of 
entertainment during tlle long winter months. 
Tlle Michigan tate Y. ~I. C. A. Convention will be 
held n.t Kalamazoo, Feb. 2- f'> , 188 . Efforts have been 
ma<.le to have ?tlr. )loody be present to lead the devo • 
tionnl meetings and otherwise to assist us with his inspir-
ing presence, but he will not be able to be there on a~ 
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man like )Jajor " rhittlc or nr. l\Iunhall will be pres nt. 
nnd an inte resting nml profitnhl • con,·cntion may lw 
lookecl for. 
The week of pray •t· for young men ha com ·and gone. 
nod if one wiJl read in ·''fhe \ratclunnn .. the 'IH·ouraging-
r·eport fl'om asso iatio u a nd th numht•t· of c:on,· •r ion 
r iuqlllne a a tlir ct r·e ult. from the ' l' me ting . w • 
can ome-wha,t form an e timatc of the v:t t amou nt Of 
good. uch me tincr llrina auout, in that t.hc.r unit all the 
('hJ·isti:m young m •n of t he world to pray fot· on o l•jcc·t.. 
namely. the cou,·cr ion of thcit· fell \\' . Thct· • a re al-
ways om<' pl:t('C wh<•t·c• til{' Lor·d pcc·ially manift• t ~ his 
pre n •. 
·• 
4-.0!lO· a ociate. 1 .25H: Totnl. 5.32-; an incrca • O\' r 
mcmb r hip of 1 5. of 1,7U-1-: 
Three uundr cl and . evcnty- ev n young men r ported 
ns c·o uvc•r te<l in one renr. Two hundred nncl ixt_r-thre(• 
young men g:ttber ·~I weekly in Bible C'lnss "S. Thr • 
thou and young men gather ·<1 weekly iu go pel meet.i nas. 
Xin tY ix det·idcd to he foreign mis ionarics. 
, 'p~<:inl worker for you ncr men: :l.OOO nloon-kccp •t· 
" . 11 Uc•n raJ t'Cretn l'ies: 2-t. open doors to sn,·e young 
m n in t lw whnl<· .. tate; 30 op n doors to ruin th m in 
on pl:l(' of ;).OOc 1 inhahitnnt .. 
In one city. l.H!l:! m u ente red J -4- a loon betw •n 
7 : 10 and ! 1:(1 P. M. ~nt.u)'(l:ty en.•uing: 537 att 'JHI<·cl 
·hu t· •h unday morning. 
The nbo,·c figure. plainly how that there i. a gn•at 
work to lit' don<· by t he young men, for young nwn of 
Mic·higan. and that thl·r is a great need of con ecmte<l 
. · ung men. dl•,·otc.•d to the setTi C' of the Lord. ~fay nil 
ou t· n <n·iatiou ht• t·i ·hl_r I de . ed. 
FN o J/ 'l'/ fl:: f '0 / , J~ E 0 £,\'. 
Tlt n w <lh·i. io u of tlw Third Di trict of )J idligan 
tak • from u tbe import:wt a ocintion~ nt Kalamazoo 
nn<l Olh·et 'ollege, and lctt\'c u~ (; l':lucl Rapids. Ion in 
('ity :tnd High dwol. Holland C'ity and our own n. oci-
atiou. with point to b <1 ,·elop<'<l at (:rand Tlav n. 1\lu.-
k •n-un , J~udin~rton . l\Iuni tc · an<l Otli<'J' important place .. 
Th Hi tl'ict ommitt<• will oou be organfzt·d :tncl omt• 
efi<'cth· work i look d for in tlw (·oming year. Tht• 
r pr cntativo fr m our t1 ociation on th committe 
are T. U . l\Iuil ~nhm·g, officinl member, .and .Joun ~f. Y:m 
J>er )! ulen, c·orTespoudiucr mem}J •t·. 'orn• poucling 
m mher lit\\'(• II c•n :tppoint d in pia ·c. wit •t·c thcrt• are 
Tho Unive1 ity of :Michigan l1as a Japanese society 
caJJed Bungakukia. 
a .r t no :1 <:iati n , a f llow . 0 rand ll:n-{'n . . 1 ohu T . 
p rch·nl, )Ju k gon. \\·. L. ll nmmond, l .JtHl ington. n. T. 
nrgi11 )fnni te . 0 . F . .Pnr on . Any <l<'si'J·ccl informa-
tion co cernina tJJ organization of n w a socintion in 
tl1e abo ·e named pl:u:c . may he ohtained from tb c 
g ntler en. 1\ e Lope to c u ociation starte(l in orne 
of the e town . at I a t tbi .r ar. 
* * * Among Yale's alumni are the two great lexicog-
rapltc1· , ' " cbster and 'Vorcestet·. 
* * * Princetou hns an eating club composed en tire1y 
of men fntending to become missiunaries. 
* * * There are one hundred and thi r ty Indians in at-
tendance nt Hampden, Sidney University, Va. 
In a pampuJ t puhli hcd h.r ou t· • ·~'ltt• 'ommitt • ·, W l' 
bav placed befor u tb fi e ld a it i in ou r own 
tnte, 1\ficbigan. \\r, «i vC' som ~ of the fact : 
TJ1er arc 400, Ou youn:r m u in th , tate·. hetween 
the nges of 1 6 and 35. 
* * * The Roman Catholic s tudents of Cornell, who 
number thirty-five, have formed an a~sociation. 
* * * The gentlemen of the University of Mississippi 
have petitioned for the removal of the lady students. 
pccial cia sc : 25, 00(1 lumbermen. 10.0(HJ railroad 
men, 1 0,000 miner 3.000 olleg tuclcnts. 
It i estimated that fi ,, pet· )nt. are cburC'b mem her , 
i. e., one in twenty; and that lc than 15 pet· cent. aYnil 
themselves of r ligiou prh·ilecr s. i. e. , one in seven. 
One town having 500 young men. ha one Christian 
young man. One having 1,500 young men, has ten 
Christian young men. One city having 10 000 young 
men, has 200 Christian young men. 
Three thousand sala ried saloon-keepers are employed 
to do special work for these young men. 
There are three places of over 20,000 popu~ation hav-
ing no special christian work done for young men; seven 
ot over 10,000; twelve of over 5,000; twenty-four of o'·er 
3,-000; thirty of over 2,000. 
There are sixteen City Associations and eight College 
Associations. The membership of 1886 was, active, 
*• * Pres. Fairchild, of Oberlin College, is ninety 
, year·s old, and talks of resigning next commencement. 
II * * * The largest graduating class in the world is that of the Chautauqua University. In 1886, 4,624 gradu-/ ated. 
I * * The per :nnum. 
1 Boston. 
president of Harvard College gets $4,000 
So does the head cook at the Purker House 
, 
* * * Henry Ward Beecher's average grade at Amherst 
was but 67 on a scale of 100. "Lives of great men all 
remind us." 
* * * Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland is spoken of as 
the successor to Miss Alice Freeman, as President of 
Wellesley College. 
* * * The largest remnueration received by any Pro-
fessor in the world is 821),000, the salary paid Prof. 
Turner, of Edinburgh. 
• 
i •. I ·. 
.. 
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h atest number of stu-~ * Wells Colle"e has t c gre h t Mrs. 
* . h d All is due to the fact t a dents It. ever a . • 
Cleveland is one of its graduates. 
ts three papers, a daily' the 
* * IIarvard suppor 'Advance; " and &fortnightly 
' C~mson·" a weekly, the , 
' h t tl "La.mpoon. illustrated humorous s ee le I U . 
LL D President oft 1e nl-
* * * .James B . Angell, . ., . ted one of the three 
. f M' h · an has been nppom d 
verslty o JC tg , h . fi h dispute with Cana a. 
commissioners to settle t e s ery f 
· b ' bed by the students o 
* * * Over $1,600 was su fscrl d..:ng one of their num-~ 1 rpose o sen ~' Princeton tor t 1e pu ff to India to en ter 
her, !\1r. John Newton Foreman, o ' 
the mission field. ' h d 
ld t olleges seem to be on t e e-
* * * Some of our o es c d • tb of "\~Villiams and 
cline. L~s~,;;:·;~,;'~~~~~;~u~~~ fo::dcd in 1800, has 11 
!\fary, ant . 1 Ilamilton less than tbtrty. Freshmen, and clos tea h d 
* * 1,he college yell of IIarvard ishR'~hl-rah-ra -arv . 
.* h- R -a-a-h -R-a~a- J a e. 
. l:ale-R-a-a-a· R b R 1 -yz-bo6m.ah-Princeton. ) · t Rah- a - a 1 D 'dd 
" I rmce on- I \Vah-hoo-wah. I y, Dartmouth-\Voh-hoo-wa L • 
diudy Dartmouth. 1 II ,, h C-o ·l-u-m-b·i-a . I T ). Hoora 1- oo a . Columbia- ~oora - , · ll rk --. Cornell. 
' . C , Uor-nell . I yc • e 1
ornell- 0 1- ot- _ . ll'k 1 Ilika! Hika ! 
t' R h l mon. J n,. 
Union-Ra,t. a · :> h' y , Y um Yum. Vassar. 
Vas ar-Rah~ Rah~ ha . um·. h. ' 
' ~ p E y am-rah-rah-rnh- ope . Ilope-11- - · 
, 
r.t r ·. t 'f'Jo.,. 
. . ·I. • ut haml. and tllt> tion I no" l o , t "' l Th l· hoi ic ht.Y \ ' : \l':l .. 
11 1 
l' w ·!t-ome an< 
of our <:ollegc year ~ l I . . ~horl rcn· · 1 l i,·iJvr ome an oppor tumt.) 
act·t.:ptahlc to most ·t ut ~n . g 1 ~ II '\ ..;;llort p<'riucl of 




will b • weet 0 
• ·tomed lahor.· .• " nc 1 
n' t from their :H·t·uH I l ·u·duou during the 
. tl . la ors hnn· w ' . in proportion. a 1 ~ • 
t rm. . <lay .. to offl'l' salutations, 1t i t· tts tomnry tlttrtna the . c •m to he an 
. f l' futun• happin s. m.ul tlll . 
and WI hC' .. ·cll-wi:·bincr , tlll being the 
· t' e for l!Cu " . · 
apprnpnnt<· liD • t, tl e hirth of our • nnor, I . '· ·c· eommt•mot a <' t b th time in w H<·u " . f a 
11 
w year, o 
• 1 ., 1t,. •1t t lle cntranc · 0 • . 
atHl thi tnn lell ~ . fi. t i. im})Ortant because It 
... t t'\·cnts The I tb YcrY imp r~-tn · . • .·or of man to e 
' • t r l' hrJ t. the I u \ 1 • 
mm·k the ad\ en o . • wlw hav a savmg 
. ll . pr t· l u to th s~ . 
worhl. espc<:ta . . to those who b licve not m 
knowl clgc in Hun nncl nls~ .... t Sl·n ·c it effected a 
· 't unporW\n · J]is reel cming power. IS 1. . f : men and lVnS an a ll-
. t h cond1tlon o ' 
radi ·al cllangc tn h' to . of ciYilization, and even I ent in the IS 1') Th importnnt e em . 'th tile 1 irth of Christ. e 
our own chronology begms ":• . . h •e become so nu-
ch · t• n reha1on , a\ followers of the rts m t") •• ·lization in general h · · ftuence upon Ct\ 1 
merous and t eir m te t infidels must acknowl-
so beneficial that even the grea s ~ 
. li a ion and respect . t ults of the1r r edc.r the henefi ·ten re 
their cloctl'ine · t that time we bid 
. · 0 ·tant bcran c n ~ 
The <:oml ts nn p t tl new "rent" th old 1 1 1 welcome te J ' 
far w ll to the o t anf< y aucl ()ecu liar hlc ings to us, 1 . o ne o man " d 
may hn\· leen fruitful of many O t'l'QWS an 
or it muy haxc been one, ·t 'th it a with out· old 
. hut yet we pat wt . 
<li appomtm n . . h 1 t it on a<:count of]OJS 
· 1 ecomc att!l.<: e< 
friend. hn.nng l . need ·tnd the more so 
. ha,· ex p3rte · • 
or . OJTOW we mn..' . to u i dark and mys-
hcc·nu. we know thnt ~he fu tu;he t· ·ear m~. brina forth; 
terious; w know not "hat an l 1' f it m ny be a. 
· t une,·et1tfu t · • it may he the nmc qute . 1' 't rna.)· he the great-
. 'tnd urroum ma . l t 
<:h·mcr of . c ne • t' ·t cu tom to cas 
. - f II Tt i omc nne . . . 
(' t <: hang ' o a . . th u.st to learn our fathngs 
rctrospe ·ti ,·e crlanccs mto ·p~lw fu tu t·e ft·om these 
omc l'" on fot to' 1 
an<l learn . he well fol' •ae;b tll(lcnt c o 
f·tilin•r ; thu wouhl Jt not 1 . . mi t ·tk and we can 
• c-- ,~· 11 n .• all m;.u <' CHH • 
likcwi t•'! ,l a . . \. 1 tbi i a •n l'<tlly accom-
.. 'f W' wdJ. • ll( · 1. • Profit l•y t.uem. I . f . t'· ~ futur' whtcu me 1.· -olutton OJ ue , k pli lu.·d h)· mn "mg r . l S tucl •nts often ma .... e l theY ·u· ~ m iu e. • 
a oft n hro nm " . . . l • the"· find they ha.Ye I · 1 ut when m.u , J 
:1 ho. t of I' •so utJOn . • th m an<l con equently 
t k to mtH.: lt for e , • 
und •rtalH•n :t ~\ 1 .· hl , way i to p c1·form I Th m t •u ' t u . 1 
almn<l n t H'lll. f T ,,. without Ia vi hly ac -
•ach duty, 1 nrn fa·om •ac.b "' lll_. . 
I . r to .1 '('• of n• olutton l<'l'tn~ • . ... 
Voigt, »erpolsheimer } Go., 
\Vholesale and Retail 




ar always filled with the ur different depnrtments 
lntc t no\cl ties of th sen on. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, 
GRAND RAPID , rtiiCH. 
BETTAIL, WHOLBSALE, 
80 and 82 Monroe St. ta, 50 and 5~ Ottawa St. 
8 THE ANCHOR. 
( OOliTTNUJm FROM PAGE 1. ) 
For it w~ the chieftuin. dauahter 
)laiden of the drooping eyes. . 
.. Come with me. the gunrd i s Jecping: 
I hn ve drugged them ; do not fenr! 
Hasten th (·anoe i wnitina 
Hnste thee. for thy help i . n •ar! .. 
As he cut the cord that hountl llim 
he but fixed n tlcep r pell. 
In her eye he n.w the lo,·e-liaht 
For he knew he loYcd him w II. 
Forth they peed unlb the W!ttcr : 
The canoe wa waiting t her . 
Then there wa n fetHfo I crisi 
As the war-whoop rent the air! 
' ·Hasten! for we are di coY red,·:. 
In the dark the . speed their fii aht 
While the cries of their pur ucrs 
0 
' 
Rend the silence of the night. 
In t?e harbor th~y are sheltered, 
0 er the water mooth they speed. 
But before them are the breakers· 
Will they not the warning heecl? 
Vain their efforts, for before them 
Sounds the breakers' sullen roru· 
Rolling, roaring, in their fury ' 
As they beat upon the shor;. 
Death b.ehin<l them death before thfhn 
Th;iey cannot escape theb· fate. 
1 
Bellaco la. meets the breakers . 
R er than a father· hate. 
Rouse it from its lona obi' . o l\"IOn 
And its memory renew 
• • 1 
me~ the. stately march of commerce 
Crowded out the birch canoe. 
For the tnle i long forgotten 
nd the present hides the past; 
And each onward-pressing season 
Hides it deeper than the last. 
Only in the dim tradition 
Only in the poet's lay ' 
Lives the legend I have told you 
Of our ~Iacatawa Bay. 
ABEL H. HUIZINGA, '80. 
-----
. STUDious Senior reads from h' G · 
Jn an English peet bog the b d Jsr eology: "In 1747 
with skin nail d h . ~ Y 0 a woman was found 
Vieionai"V'Ro s an ~lr, With sandals on her feet , -..~. om-mate· ' Now who ·~ ill h . the jucJament?" S S b , . se WIIe w s e be in 
I IUppose." V R : ""o' ha sen~mfmdedly: " Oh, Pete's 
· · · ' yes, o course.'' -[Ex. 
T he ·ummer's gone. and sunnJ' skies 
Give place to Winter's rutbleas 11wa1 
No balmy aJr or frngrunt breeze , 
Br.tgbten December's dismal dar, 
The wludowR shake at every gust, 
The roaring wlnd doth blow, 
While all duy long comes driving down 
The blinding :~teet und snow. 
With htavy clouds the sky's o'ercust. 
The s un can throw n o ray 
ur light upon u darkened earth. 
To cheer the wintry day. 
Thus In lire's voyage times will come 
When all our hopes have tied 
Whtn sleet nod snow, tbe wind .will blow 
On th' unprotected head. 
Let not the spirit be downcallt. 
By anguish. grief or sorrow, • 
Bear up to-day beneath tbe weight 
That passeth with the morrow, 
And trust In God, who knoweth bet~t, 
Tn prnyer your burdens bring 
He'Jl take away thine every grl~f 
E'en Winter yields to Sprlog. ' 
,\'O('JAL 1'RALYJ_\rG. 
- 1 nabbage. 
In speaking of social training we will limit ourselves 
to the ~ollege student, for he is very much in danger of 
neglectmg this kind of development It . 'd f D h h . · IS sat o a 
utc t eologtan that he was so engrossed in wrttmg a 
~~~c~;~~nce fo~ ~he ~i~le, that when messengers a rrived 
one d ht~ o u.s wtf~ s dying condition, he twice post-
p e 18 commg, and when at last th 
brought th t h · 'f; e message was 
" a ~~ Wl e waa dead, he exclaimed with calm-
ness, I was JUSt about to come , Fro 11 . stanc~s f ]" f4 ) • m a Circum-
. o •. e we earn that not alone the mind of man b~t h•s social nature also is to be developed W ' 
cetve that while the development of th .. d e per-
to th 1 · e mm may tend ~ e ev~t.&On ot: man's social q ualities, still the former 
may e so trected as to be detrimental to the 1 tt ~t~dents being more immediate) en a eda icr. 
trammg. of their mental faculties t~n o~h=r cia n the 
pe.ople, Jt follows that they are more liable to r, sse,s of th~s error and become like the theologian cited-~~n tof 
a rute than of a man. Although 't e o bor · d h 1 must always be 
d
. l mtn t at the coiiege 8tudent's callina . 
lrectly to his studies and th . . o IS most 
fere with his school d f at soCiety should not inter-
. u aes, yet, that he should str 1 :g~mst tfhe natural instinct to associate with h is fe~Tg e 
eings o other stations, we cannot we . ow-
And doing so will not h' ' may not believe. 
. . ' ts powers for go d b f4 
limited by an unfitness for ass . . . o e orever 
men? If" the oOiat&On With a.ll classes of 
proper etudy of mankind i '' . 
we are placed here to live th . s man, and lf 
is, not (or ourselves alone b e only ltfe worth living, that 
that the height and depth o;t t~r ot?ers, then it follows 
cannot be learned in . 18 science of all sciences 
whole life-time must be: SI~g~e day 0~ year, and that a 
ietics and habits of othe p:n l: etudymg the characte 
rs or t e purpose of doing them 
, 





the mo:-;t efficient good. ince experience is also in thi 
studv the be t teacher or since we c:tn onl ,. learu bv a.~-
., . . 
sociation with other • who and what· they ttre, then the 
studying of t xt-books and the reading of author " mu~t 
but very imperfectly iit u for as oci~tion with man . It 
And yet, on the other band this is often not without 
orne rea on ; for, ince the college student is gener$\lly 
but a. sqjourner in the place wbcre he tudies, he cannot 
afford him elf the opportunity to enter into t~c society 
h desires. Tber are to-day perhn.p too many require-
ment to enter into ciety, for one wh o has not the best 
of ad vantage ancl yet should there not be many, in orcler 
that ocit!ty mllJ b kE-pt pure and elevating? 
is evident that sooner or later we 'will be compcllL<1 to 
appear iu society a,n<l mingle with m •n n9t of our imme· 
diate tanding. 'rherefore, if w ct uot prep:.-re our-
selves for thi duty during our t;;tiuing·timc, we will 
neces a.rily be obligecl to do o in· after life \Ve a k 
then, when n. t u clent i th rough with hi yeard of imme-
o 
dia.te preparation unci i expectecl to~he more or 1 ' • ready 
for all the dntic of life, whether thi:-> matter hould lmng 
hea.vy on hi haml ·? ,. can a m ;tn who has pa secl 
~ince a per on cttn only obtain thi knowledge by put-
ting it into practice. to him who is omewhat of a difli-
flent nature. tbi becomes an almo t insurmountable bar-
ri r, an1l the ju~tice of 'rennyson · word becomes spp:l-
rent when he say . • ur. eel be the ickly forms, that err 
' through college and there, to a gr ·~t <lear ·e ha.s formed 
his character, whose facultl e of bocly, mind and spirit 
have to an extent reache•l their tnaturit.v. a.nd who. clur-
ing all thi time, hu never eutered. the broad domain of 
society can he o well learn to as ~ciatc with hi fellow-
men of all cla es ancl. tation a' if he had taught him-
·elf to do .o in the formative period of hi~ ~ ocial bcinll·~ 
And if he could ruu t not orne tinae be wa ·ted in pre-
paring for thig all-important duty'~ But ince old and 
e~perienccd men tell u that tho t t•aching which they 
have impre sed upon th ir minct whil e young are so 
firmly fixed that :t it were no circum.'tnnce of li fe ca.tt 
efface them n.nu that those thing whi h they have 
learned at n. more mature age con,inually vani ·h. we can-
not help but see that al o the twig of our :-~o •i al being 
must be bent while youug. The Jllintl anu 4ocly of man 
develop in uni on with each oth er· aud th:lt his ptnt 
from hon :'t atnre· rule.'' 
Bu t let the coll ge. tudent, when the fair damsel For-
tunc bring. him the opportunity to enter the realms of ~ nciety , at len-t be courteou to hi benefactre s always 
remembering thn.t courte y come from· the hear t , an,l not 
from the mind a.ncl certainly h r gen ro ity will not be 
limite•l to a single time. And thus will he develop him-
self into a full roundecl mtmhoou. stn.nding ' · Foresquare 
to all the wind· that blow.'' 
hould be an excevtion to thil' th 're i. no rea on to be-
lieve. Thu all t.he wheels in th~macbinery of hi whole 
being mu t move together at the ·arne tirn . in order that 
one gr~at re ult may be btainetl. Therefore. ince the 
college tudent i n o exc ption t:o thi~. Juring the time 
that he i developing his character the mo. t . his fitne. 
for a ·ociatiou with his fell ow-man, a~ a.t lee t on e of the 
mo t importunt qualification. of anyone, rna.· not f( r any 
con ideration be n glccted. 
And yet it i a ad fact that lle of all men most called 
upon in., aft r life ton ociatc with other , is so much in-
1 
clined to pay little or no attention to this acc1uirement of 
life's equipment. ,.,till it i t~n e~nc uraging ·ign that the 
student of to-clay enter: ociety to a. much greater de-
gree than the one of twenty-five year ago. '.rbere a re 
some, however with an obduracy not excelled in the na-
ture of r ational or irru.tional beings who persist in cling-
) 
EA'T() T J,- l _J YO 
BOOI\.t ELLER~~ ~ ltTATlONER~ , 
UH.\~D RAPID', ~UCll . 
\\' · kt>t>l' a l'c•mplt'tt' line or ~·hoot and l'••llt:ge 
Tt'XI Hook:- nnrt ~rhoul :-'lll)llllt.':l: ami muke a 
:;J•t-l'laltY ut 1\trnl-;hllll( TlW.tt'4hlt> Hlld ·uullar 
:-'<·hoot J.lhr a rJe.-; upon th~ JUI>st all\' tllttlt!.."tliU:o-
term:-. Tt>atht.'n- u rt' hl\"ltefl to mak"' ,.ur :-turt' a rt>:;ort wht>n tn tbe city. 









Agents at Holland, Mich. 
13 ER 
:J:J , :J4, :J;j & :J(J l\'''"euiH.Jnl Bl'lt:, 
N.- E. Cor. Monroe and Division Sts .. 
' 
-· 
ing to the old idea that the vocation of a eo llege student 
is almost entirely, if not wholly with hi le -sons. And 
these, when by som odrl chanc~ they aro led to enter GRA D RAPID~~ , MICH. 
society, are characterized by an ungracefulness, nay oft\!n 
by an impolitene which it take no eagle ' eye to de- l 
teet. 
Sa.native J\1edica.tion a. Ble mg; Poison a Curse. 
1 0 Til E ANC H OR. 
• RE\'. HA . . OTT • . D. D., PRE Ex- FFI -.10. Profe -
. or of Cbemi try anfl S <ttut·al 1 I is tory. In charge of 
l\Iental and Moral Philosophy, Histor y and Evidence 
of C bristianitv . 
. 
CoHNELI DnE~t:nw . A. 1\I. , ~ E RE'l' ;\ RY . Profe sor 
of l\lmlern Lang uages, Literature, and of A r t. "' _ 
Jou ~ H. KLEI~liEI\~EL, _\. :\1. 
ma.tic . 
Profe · or of :\l rtthc 
• JA.ME:-: G. t5t:TPH EN. A. ~I. Profe ·or ot Latin 
g uage a nd Li terature . 
R E \". J oHN J. ANDER. ON, A. M. P rofe ·or 
G reek L a ng uage and L it ra.ture. In charge o 
L iterature . Ut-; RRIT J. l{oJ.Lt::~, . \ . l\L Profe or o f Applied Math-
ema tic Phy ic:, nnd Political E conomy. I n charge JoaN B . NYKERK A . B. In ·tructor iu \ ocal :\I usi c, 
of L ogi,. , and Tu tor in G rammar chool Depar tmen t . 
II EXRY BOER , A .. ~I. Profes or of Engli b Lang uage ~IR . < '. Y.~~ RAALTE GIL-'1 H.E. L ady A i · tant awl 
ana Literature and R hetor ic. Matron. 
For Catalogu or any information . apply to t he ~ecretary, P rof. . Doe burg. 
Any per on de. ir ing information a .. to board or room. ca.n apply to the officer of th Y. )1. C. A .. who will 
g ladly offer their ervice . T hey are a fo llow : 
Pre . J on.~ VAN \ VE:-:TEXJ. R<'. 
Vice P re . . Jou x L AMAR. 
Cor. cc .. T . "\V. "1\It · r LENBl' R(;. 
D. J. SL UY'T'EH 
FIIR 
lfaUey Cl4:y S4:ea1Jl pye Works. 
lrtdtr•s ' ftllrl (/Nil's ( '/o/ltillt/ f' l f!tllltrl fllld rolon·rl. 
. Ill trork ll'fll'l'ftlllr'd 11rl! lo r11/; ofl or .'ihrit!l,·. 
D . J . 'L Y'I ER, A<~F~ =" 'r . 
1-1 (~ TJ I ..J .. \X 1.>. M 1 C H. 
M K I K I NTV E.LD, 
tau; \T AS..'iOiiTllEXT OF 
HOLID "IT GOODS, 
A 4: Po4:4:oiJI Prices. 
HOLLAXI:>. MIC H. 
R ec. Sec , .) AM E 0 SEW A R HE. 
T rea · .. PHII. I P Sou LoN. 
Cra ndell 's Baza 1 
ON E IGTH TKEE'f, HOLLAND, ~IlU II ., 
1:- t he pl:rl't' to hur 
CLOCK. and L~MP. ~ BOTti STA~D antiii .-\\( ;J~(~ . 
GlasswarE and GroukEru. TinwarE. 
tationery and Toys of all k iQds. 
Prices t.be Lowe:~t. Don ' t fall to drop tu. 
/ I " 
. t . 
, .... , 
l 
TilE ANCII H. Jl 
t 
VAN DUREN :BROS., Get Your 
I 
0 ,\I .&H:-- IS \ V ~ \ r r' (_ j I I I~: ' , 
Boot . Sho s. ( ' l.J( )( ' I~ S -' ~~~ 
,J I~ \' I~ 1 ~ 1) \ p 
Haue a WKhh J\SSORTKll STOGK on hand. 
• 
, 
Give them a call befqre 
I purchas- 0 A . 
Repaired by 
T EVE ON, 
ing elsewhere. 
.\ ·o TNOI./JI;A. TO S /1 0 /1 ' r:OO/J .. \ '. 
' I 
HOLLAND, MICH . 
~ .J<>HN PE INK ~ '" BRO. 
· 1 . . well a:; our 
. . • . ul IIOIIIIIld UI,HI \'kin tf, ,,:-; 
\\'uultl klmiiY lu form llw llll1.tl.':'1 t . that t b~f k t't'll Oil halld 
(.'Urp:- of 1!~111 l t' l ll<l lll~ :-;tlUICil :-;f. ·I t tine of 
• t lit' Ia ~e:-;t a nd r ttz- w :-
Tu llllt' \\ It h tht•m. Th<~t t her :-ell .niOrea ncl ltt>tte-r 
( ' I I E l~ ~ I~ : 
. re He·li1•tUIUter:~ for t'verythlng In h ·It)' T hat l hf'~ ·• • 
th:•n aur out- In t e l' • I . ·e their rrlt-nd" a nd enellllt':- : 
. I t n · \'e r' hurd to ' ' t'·'" . till' I r !lilt' ,IIIC . . • ·~t p ll rtlc ula rly w e!l'OIIIt' 
tr '"'' '' T he la t t e r o.n; u g 
. . . \ n d last : t hat tht>~ lmve a to l'all 1111 u-.. · 
Uratwh onke (or ll!e 
A~KRIGAN 8iKAM hAUNDRY. 
d . ~ lh ' 'lrtlr· Tht'tf do Tllf lu·s / (1/lr/ df'tlll l'SI lflllll 1'/1 "'~ f .' . 
""' r!din•r !Itt trasllill!/ to /JoUr dool. but 
{jtlf/ nt !liN' S ll jJf l'lO/' ll'OI'k. 
, 
. , . .. ()t'lif 'l'. 
,,i·.rl door lo !Itt .. llollollrl ('/I,IJ . til'S '' 
,J k\( ' 1~ ... () , ' 1.. 
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, 
103 Monroe St. , 
GR""t\ND RAPID , - MICH. 
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS, 
$3.00 per Doz. 
CLrB lL\.TE~ 'l'lLL LO\\ EP : 
lub of : . 2. 0 per tloh. 
4 • 4. 2.70 .. 
lub of 7. $2.40 per uoz. 
:3 .:HJ ,. 
~ 2.~0 
10. 2.10 5 2.ti0 ' 6 2 ,)0 
' 
p AtU:N'l'o' A~J) ~ U AltD.I.-\~ • ~ ~ , ~e Young l\l e n and ).: o~ng ({), f £ ~~ {,(_ . \\rom ~ n . Boys and Gtrl ~, 
. d ~tate . wi ·hiog to lean the be ·t thruu~hout t~l~ _U n•:~, n b ~he variou chool · , should 
pracucal factl!tte b l\he yl in rerranl tO the GBA~D 
k . to In form t em e ve o '1' . . , ta e pam , . , . PRA<"l'l ' AL RAI~ l~u Bu~uNE ~~ OLLEGEA~D 
RA PlD-' ,.., • d t'"oi College .J ournal. Audre ~s, . 
_: JUIC H. I S c uoo LC. ~~n WEN B RG, Grand Rapicls, ~1JCb. 
.. 
/' f/F \ I f/ 11 J: 
, I 
I l • ) ( / I~ . 
S TUDE N rr ~ u 1' I -I< > P ~-- c; C ) L,L E ( ;. E \ 1 r t • c · n· d t: 11 1 '\ ~ i 11 .. ·1 t t t l <> L.l: 1 k ~ · The To\Y ' 1' ' ! ll '! r I t • .. <lq 11.1 n t r,..; '\ lJt·H \ i:- it 111 , •. lf l'd JH i . . R<t p1cL. 
W e ' ~ i 11 v l H · ( · J, .. · o nr ' · j d i :---P ~ • , 1 H 1 ll < 1 ~ ~·: t ~~· f-.. . ~·1 · (-l '· ~ n n: ~ tll t 11 e 
. . 
' il1forn1atio11 ,~,>ll ll t ~t .\ · ,._T\·:ill l. i.l i H 1 clP Cl llr n t11o~t c> ht·r 1:.~i~ <J t o 111ul\-:e 
yOl1 fee 1 ;.1 t honHJ ' .1· 1 r 11 11 .__ . 
._,_.,.... __________ ~- --·-~-----
. W e will gum·a nt.ee you a p .1·fe<.:t. a tit in a Suit or 
Overco tt as <.:nn be procUl· Jd of an~· M 1' !hant Tailor in 
Michig·an. at a ~ ·uYin .!.?,· nf fully one-hnlf in pi-ic 




The , -e1·.,- 1 e&t. ancl 1nost stylish Snit~ i n the. uic. rket 
at IJOIJtllar 111·ic , · 
Our FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT is rt>pl t 
\\ lllt :allrl , ,.j , · ,.,,ll•\•1·- r l '' '' · ,, , . l r- r all , ,.: I,,,,,·,,·,· · , .. 1 
l'lllttjdl I •· ,t . •1111_! l!r'llo·· \I I • 11 I ,\ • ••• • .. -:-ll f I ' t. I I _ ' 1 I.' •:.: II I j• II II • • .:_ I t 
• • , ,. I. _J, Ill,,., ~ . 
. :--: ,"'"' I \ ••II I ,. I •• , I .. . \• ..:•t I ••• I I •· tl ·····. ·:· ., f I .!• I~~! . ... ;, -1' '. ' 1, tl .,- ,,,, .· I ·ll.r, j, I 
. 
.. 
To Wer Clol:hiqg ·CoiJlpaiJ!J, .. 
·L argest l eaclin.i;· and reliable Cl thic~1· :-; in Gmncl Rapi ls . 
Cor. Mmu-o 3. C. mal mHl P l·H·l Sts . "· ·· ' " .. ·- II · ., ~ 
.· 
I 
• 
